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When Sonya Griffith opened the packet of
holographic stickers, she said “it was like
Christmas in my mailbox.”

Those tiny, reflective stickers were her tick-
et to selling licensed Husker items at her Kear-
ney storefront.

Griffith is part of the first crop of local ven-
dors to nab crafters licenses from the Universi-
ty of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The program, new this year, allows local
craftspeople and small businesses to sell Husk-
er-branded goods, said Lonna Henrichs, UNL’s
director of licensing and branding. Under the
program, licensees can sell up to 500 items or
net $2,500 in revenue, whichever comes first.
The university awarded 118 licenses this sum-
mer.

Wood door signs, like the ones Griffith sells,
are among the most popular items being sold
through the program, Henrichs said. Other
items include metal signs, jewelry, and pet col-
lars, leashes and beds.

Products must be made by hand, rather than
with an automated process.

Without the license, Griffith had to turn
down customer requests for decor items that
said “Huskers” or “Go Big Red” at The Rustic
Patch, her country store in Kearney and Bro-
ken Bow.

There is a list of exceptions to the program:
Crafters cannot sell apparel, headwear, drink-
ware, tailgate games, consumables, decals or
digital downloads.

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

McCOOK — The key remain-
ing question in Lincoln Coun-
ty’s NCORPE controversy was
easy enough to understand at a
legislative hearing here Thurs-
day:

If one can sell a piece of land
while retaining its under-
ground mineral rights, can one
do likewise if the precious re-
source is groundwater instead?

Yes, and saying so in state
law would make it crystal-clear,
state Sen. Mike Groene of North
Platte and other Lincoln County
residents told the Unicameral’s
Natural Resources Committee.

Probably not, and the stakes
are too high to find out, replied
leaders of NCORPE’s partner
natural resources districts and
southwest Nebraska farmers
whose wells would be shut down
first in a water crisis.

“Why are we even consider-
ing selling the land and chang-
ing water law if it risks the in-
vestments us and thousands of
other farmers have made?” said
rural Benkelman farmer-feeder
Kelly Raichart.

But even without changing
the law, if NCORPE “wanted to
come in and put a well” on land
owned by someone else, “they
could do it,” Groene countered.

“They could do it now by emi-
nent domain.”

Venango Sen. Dan Hughes,
the committee chairman, and
four of his seven colleagues
heard testimony from nearly
half the 50 people during the
“interim study” hearing at Mc-
Cook Community College.

Most testimony related to
Groene’s ongoing effort to en-
sure Nebraska’s two “water aug-
mentation” projects — NCORPE
and the Rock Creek project in
Dundy County — can sell their
land without jeopardizing their
ability to fulfill their missions.

His most recent bill, Legisla-
tive Bill 606, stalled in Hughes’
committee last spring but offi-
cially remains alive for the 2020
session.

Groene said he plans to intro-
duce a simpler new bill, using
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Water rights question dominates Legislative hearing

Todd von Kampen / The North Platte Telegraph

Marvin Knoll, who farms near the Nebraska Cooperative Republi-
can Platte Enhancement Project site north and east of Dickens, tes-
tifies Thursday during a public hearing of the Legislature’s Natural
Resources Committee at McCook Community College.

Proponents of selling NCORPE land but
retaining water rights speak out in front of
Unicam’s Natural Resources Committee

The Associated Press

Iranian For-
eign Minister

Mohammad
Javad Zarif

attends a forum
titled “Common

Security in the
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in Kuala Lum-
pur, Malaysia,

on Aug. 29.
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Small business,
crafters benefit
from new UNL
licensing plan
Program allows selling of
up to 500 items or $2,500 of
revenue using Husker logo
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Iran envoy: ‘All-out war’ could result if
Saudi Arabia, US act after oil attack

DUBAI, United Arab Emir-
ates (AP) — Any attack on Iran
by the U.S. or Saudi Arabia will
spark an “all-out war,” Tehran’s
top diplomat warned Thursday,
raising the stakes as Wash-
ington and Riyadh weigh a re-

sponse to a drone-and-missile
strike on the kingdom’s oil in-
dustry that shook global energy
markets.

The comments by Foreign
Minister Mohammad Javad
Zarif represented the starkest

warning yet by Iran in a long
summer of mysterious attacks
and incidents following the col-
lapse of Iran’s 2015 nuclear deal
with world powers, more than
a year after President Donald
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Job Vigil / The North Platte Telegraph

Sargent and Maxwell students participate in the masonry section of the North Platte Community
College’s Construction Career Day on Thursday. Industry partners involved in the construction trades
shared their knowledge and skills with the students, offering them hands-on experiences.

Hands-on experience

NPCC introduces students to construction careers

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

Construction trades offer
great opportunities for stu-
dents. On Thursday, North

Platte Community College host-
ed Construction Career Day to
introduce them to what is avail-
able.

It is a hands-on experience for

the students, said Becky Barner,
area director of career services
for the college.

“We have several industry
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